Christ
Weekly and Monthly McEvents

The Mission Statement

Tuesday: Open Prayer Call: 11:30 am—12:30 pm
Join by Phone: 1-234-203-2766 Access code 990 664 408#

The McAlmont Church of Christ will Glorify God by Preaching
the Gospel, by Building UP the Church, and by Showing Kindness All Souls Matter, 6:30 pm - Tuesday, May 3, 2022
Speaker: Royce Green
Topic: “Why One Church?”
and Love!
Join by phone: call-in number 1(312) 626-6799
Zoom Meeting ID: 822 2731 7120 Passcode: 594957

Order of Services

Wednesday: Evening Bible Class 6:30 pm at the building and on Livestream
Join by Phone: 1-234-203-2766 Access code 990 664 408#
Saturday:
Marriage Class Every Saturday morning, 9:00-10:00am
Join by Zoom: Meeting ID 81651755686 Passcode 173023
Join by phone: 1 (312) 626-6799 For more information
contact Greg Reeder, (501) 838-7743, or Maggie Bell, (501) 786-7989
Evangelism Class: 1st Saturday each month, 11:00 am in the MLCC, Rm 16
MCOC Outreach Center - Pantry Days
Saturdays: May 14th and 28th, 10am-12pm
603 Marion Street, Jacksonville, Arkansas

McFamily News
Prayer Requests:

Elders:

Deacons

Loyd Harris
ministerlch@mcalmontcoc.org

Robert Bell
Robert McKinney, Sr.
Arnold Robinson
Gregory Settles, Sr.
Michael Williams, Sr.

Theotis King
tking@mcalmontcoc.org
Youth Minister
Robin Mitchell
rmitchell@mcalmontcoc.org

Director, Education Department/After Care Program
Charles Grant
grantcharles2008@gmail.com
STAFF

Marsha Burkhalter: Administrative Assistant
marshab@mcalmontcoc.org
Sonya Brooks: Ministry Team Assistant
sonyab@mcalmontcoc.org
Elmer (Pat) Ware: Facility Specialist
1824 E. 46th Street, North Little Rock, AR 72117
Mailing Address: PO Box 15838, Little Rock, AR 72231
Email: mcalmontchurchofchrist@outlook.com
Website: www.mcalmontcoc.org
Phone: 501-945-7331
Administrative Office Hours: Monday-Friday 9:00am—3:00 pm

THANK YOU ARKANSAS!
On behalf of the Bowser Associated Women, we thank the Arkansas congregations for meeting the Southwestern Christian College
National Dinner Day fundraiser goal of $5,000 for April 2022!

Elder Loyd Harris, Elder Theotis King -requesting prayers for Minister
Jameel Robinson and his family in the loss of his brother.
Carolita Evans (cousin of Bro. King) -requesting prayers for the King,
Barnes, Mateen, Patterson families in the loss of their Aunt Marie Mateen in
Indiana, her service was on Friday, April 29th; for loss of one of her students;
for their Aunt Dorothy Mitchell.
Loyd & Ora Harris -requesting prayers for his brother for medical condition.
Marsha Burkhalter -requesting prayers for her granddaughter, Paityn, in
Atlanta. She is recuperating from having the flu. Pray for her healing.
Willie & Magdalene Davison -requesting continued prayers for healing and
for their strength and recovery. Pray for their family.
Emma Ware -requesting prayers for her sister, Gloria Rodgers, for sickness.
Johnnie Shinn -requesting prayers for Sis. Mabel Shinn and for Lucy Shinn,
for sickness and medical conditions.
Kay Ridgeway -requesting continued prayers for her brother, Louis Tappin,
he is at home and is still very ill. Please keep him in prayer for healing.
Julia Dural -requesting prayers for sickness and medical challenges.
Shannan Johnson -requesting prayers for Kenitra Davis for spiritual challenges; for himself for medical challenges, forgiveness of sin and restoration.
Mable Mullen -requesting prayers for sickness and medical challenges for her
brother, David White and her sister, Frenchelle White.
Morris Williams -requesting prayers for his granddaughter, Kobi, for sickness
and medical challenges; for Ursula as she helps in her care.
Flora Harris -requesting prayers for family issues; for sickness and medical
conditions for her son-in-law and daughter, William & Andrea Cummings.
Marilyn Craig -requesting prayers for forgiveness of sin, spiritual challenges,
and wisdom.
Sis. Ruby Starks -is back in the hospital
Josh Wesley-was exposed to Covid /Martina Patterson -diagnosed with
Covid
Loss of Loved Ones
Please keep these families in prayer:
The King families in the loss of their aunt, Marie Mateen.
Jewel Gaston and her family in the loss of her nephew, Brandon Gilliam
Thank You! to the Congregation for your Prayers
Gloria & Glen Moore - Gary’s surgery was successful and he is home
Please keep these members in prayer as they continue to heal.
Gregory Settles * Ruby Starks * Willie & Magdalene Davison * Annie Bell
Payton * Tony Brown * Evelyn Givens
McFamily Members at Home
Sick and Shut In
Delois Hines * Joseph Dural * Sandra Davis * Susie Lanier * Jewel Gaston *
Ozell & Ruby Starks * Donna Foster * Vivian Thompson * Amanda Smith
Please keep our HOMEBOUND members in your prayers.

From the desk of
Loyd Harris
1 RESURRECTION
There are at least 8 to 9 cases in Scripture of men and women who were brought
back to life by a prophet, an apostle, or by the Lord himself. It must be made
clear that those deaths and bringing them back to life, in both the Old and New
Testament, were special cases. They did not signify a resurrection of humanity
but rather a miracle, performed for a divine purpose and not for the purpose of
judgment and eternal accountability. Such resurrections did not result in the assignment of a penalty nor a blessing to the one who was raised; but rather for the
glory of God and the affirmation of the man of God by which it was performed.
However, “The Resurrection” will occur only once and will bring back all the dead
from every sector and circumstance without regard to how they died or where
they were disposed of. And while there will not be another resurrection, there will
be an eternal death for those who do not fair well in the resurrection because
they have not honored God in their time on earth prior to death. (See John 5:2630; I Cor 15:50-58)
Revelation 20:11-15 (ESV) states, “Then I saw a great white throne and him
who was seated on it. From his presence earth and sky fled away, and no place
was found for them. And I saw the dead, great and small, standing before the
throne, and books were opened. Then another book was opened, which is the
book of life. And the dead were judged by what was written in the books, according to what they had done. And the sea gave up the dead who were in it, Death
and Hades gave up the dead who were in them, and they were judged, each one
of them, according to what they had done. Then Death and Hades were thrown
into the lake of fire. This is the second death, the lake of fire. And if anyone’s
name was not found written in the book of life, he was thrown into the lake of
fire.”
There is only one resurrection and there will be no second chances following the
resurrection. All our chances are during this life, and we have as many chances
now as we have hours, days, and years. These are sufficient for us to discover
our relationship with God and learn what to do and how to make amends for our
sins. The dead that die in the Lord will have rest in death and the anticipation of
hearing a “come you blessed of my Father” by Christ at the final day. The dead
who did not obey the Lord will face the awful pronouncement by the Lord,
“Depart from me ye cursed, into everlasting fire prepared for the Devil and his
angels.” That pronouncement is both tragic and final. These will go away into everlasting punishment, but the righteous into eternal life. (Matthew 25:31-46)
From this second death no prophet or apostle will perform a miracle to bring anyone back. God makes no mistakes at the judgment and there will be no retrial,
no appeal, no reversal, and no rebirth into a different person. The resurrection
will finalize everyone’s status for all eternity. There will be no tears shed for those
in the eternal abyss and no regrets for those in the blessed eternity with God. All
of the regrets will be in the souls of the disobedient and all of the joy will be in the
souls of the saved.

1 MEMORIAL

(Sunday, May 8, 2022)

Schedule of Services
Sunday Morning:
Worship
10:00am

Sunday School
11:30am - 12:15pm

Tuesday:
Open Prayer Call
11:30am - 12:30 pm
All Souls Matter 6:30pm

Wednesday:
Bible Class 6 :30pm

Saturday:
Marriage Class
Every Saturday
9:00-10:00 am

Evangelism Class
1st Saturday of the
month 11:00 am
9:0jjjjj0-10:00am

McAlmont Community
Outreach Center
Food Distribution
10am-12pm
2nd and 4th Saturdays
of every month

RADIO PROGRAM
SCHEDULE
Praise 102.5 FM
Monday - Friday
10:45 am – 11:00 am
Praise 102.5 FM
Sunday 7:15 am
KAAY 1090 AM
Saturday And Sunday
11:00 pm

